Catering
Any celebration or gathering can be made more special and memorable when the food is as unique and
vibrant as the occasion itself. Our authentic Thai dishes – with options and flavors to please every palate –
will impress your guests, while the famous Thai hospitality makes our catering services one of the best in
the region.
For special events, we work collaboratively with you to plan the dishes, extra services, and colorful
table decorations that your guests will love. Our chefs’ exceptional catering expertise means we can
adapt our most popular menu items to serve larger venues, as well as offering a broad array of Thai
finger foods and specialty items.
Customize your menu selection of appetizers and entrèe from our menu, which can be viewed here:
https://www.thaibloom.com/menu/. Our pricing is based on our dinner menu. We help you plan and
portion enough for all your guests. The buffet dinner includes buffet ware (chafing dishes and
serving utensil).

Full-Service Buffet or Family-Style Dinner
We make it easy and take care of everything, whether you’d like us to simply deliver the
food to you, set up heated buffet tables, or fully cater a formal table-service meal.
The general service included in the price per person are:
- Tasting session for $5 per dish across our entire menu. The portion is ½ of our lunch and
Dinner
- 1 site visit and walk through with vendors as needed
- Delivery and set up
- Set up tables, chairs, linens, chair covers
- Set up and manage buffet table
- Water refilling and plates clearing during dinner service
- Stay after reception to facilitate breakdown of tables, chairs
- Clean-Up of reception venue (trash removal, etc.) - Required by some venues
- Other duties discussed and agreed-upon prior to event (may incur additional charges)
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Beverage Service
Hosted/Cash Bar
All beverage is charged on consumption basis at the same rate as in-house restaurant with the
minimum of 100 drinks. The beverage prices include set-ups, mixers, and alcohol liability
insurance.
Beer (16 oz):
House Cocktails:
Wine:
Water and assorted soda:
Other soft drinks:

$4.99
$7.99
By Glass: $7-13 | By Bottle: $24-98
$1.50 per bottle
$2.75

(Paradise Iced tea, Phuket Sunset, Lemonade, Pellegrino, etc.)

Open Bar
unlimited drinks charged hourly (minimum of 100 guests)
Beer & Wine Package:
Beer & Wine & 1 Cocktail:
Full Bar (Beer, Wine, Cocktails, mixed drinks):
Non-alcoholic beverage

$5 per person/hour
$6.5 per person/hour
$8 per person/hour
$8 per person

(lemonade, assorted soda, soda, iced tea, water, ice)

Champagne Toast Service
$4 per glass, minimum of 100 glasses.
Additional Services
Bartender: 1 per 75-100 guests depending on beverage package, minimum of 3 hours
Note: Due to liability factors, our servers and bartender will not serve or pour any alcohol
beverage that is not provided by Thai Bloom!. Alcohol beverage from clients or venue will not be
permitted in the mixed with our bar service. Additional bartender fee may apply at the hourly
rate. Minimum may applies for a full bar set-up service for an event of less than 100 guests.
Drinks selections will be discussed prior to the day of the event.
The full drinks menu can be viewed here.
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Delivery Setup and Cleanup Service
Delivery Fee: $2.99 per mile
Servers: $30/Hour (1 servers per 25-50 guests, depending on the level of service requested)
Dishware
Chafing Dish: $15 per dish
Disposable utensils and plate: complimentary with the order.
Gratuity: 18% gratuity of the total cost of food and serving dishware rentals will be applied.
The service includes buffet setup

Serving
Unless prior arrangements have been made, our servers and bartenders will only serve
food and beverages that are provided by Thai Bloom! Cake service is an exception at an
additional charge.

Equipment and Dishware Rentals
We work with rental companies that provides large selection of equipment to suit your
taste. The rental company is responsible for delivery and pick-up. Our staff sets and packs
up equipment and dishware for return.

Garbage Policy
Depending on the venue, if the garbage service is not provided, we can coordinate with the
local garbage company near the venue. Price varies and it is not included as part of our
service.

Payment Method
To confirm and reserve the date, we require a deposit of 25% of the estimated event total
at least 3 months before the day of the event. We accept cash, check, and credit card.
Paying with cash or check are recommended to avoid 3% credit fee.
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